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"Wholesale Lumber ,

Ho. 14D8 Farnliam Street , inalia , M
STEELE , JJHHSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Bout Brands of-

GIGiES AM IlIUHGTUEED TOBACCO.A-

gRiits

.

for BBHWDDD NAILS ALLAFLIN fe RAHD POWDER CD.

POWER AND HAND
cor

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

U1K1KU MACniUKRY. HOSff , B11ASS AN1 > IRON riXTIKGB PIPK , BTBA-
Via , AT WUOLKSALK AND UET-

AIL.KAllADAYsWIjMILLS

.

CHURCK3ANDSCHGQUBELU-

Cor. . Faraam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or oxnress-
.GOTTHEIMEll

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Fnrnhatn Stre-

et.J.

.

.
WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DBALER N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

Manufactured by

They mnko a specialty of COOKINQ STOVES , and have this ; car placed In the market
niof the MOST KCONOMlU AND MOST SA'IISKACTOKY STOVES oor tnadc. Thoymakobotb-

FUIa anil extension top , and guarantee all their goods. The agents (or the company a-

re.PIEROY
.

& BRADFORD,
DEALERS IN-

Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters
IWCJL 3XT *B? 3EJ 3C JF5J ,

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NEB

-DEALERS IN-

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

- 3ST3ES3EB

WHOLESALE

ITWT5iP13 >

AH > , UIIJLLi-
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

IN THE ROOKIES.

Interesting Obeet vntlona About Thol-

Curloua Dam ?.

Ntw Yoik Sam-

Mudlcino Uotr RniiRO baavora hav
been xn active factor in the fornintloi-
of mountain parks. I do not write o
parks such as the South , Middle nm
North parks in the Rocky mountain
in Colorado , but of those from one to
eighty acres in nro.i , that lie in the
mountain aolitudos surrounded by un-

broken forests parks that are covoroc
with n dense growth of grass and wil-

lows in c umps. These parks , whore
the food ia plentiful and the cover ex-

cellent , are the favorite feeding place
of elk and deer. When the sun sink
behind the snow-clad peaks the al
above these peaks Rrowa chilly , nnd
the blood of vampirish insects , the
scourge of the mountains in early sum-

mer , circulates slowly ; nnd , as the
shadows ot the pines advance ncros
the parks , these blood-sucking insects
that fairly stiilenod the light air dur-
ing the heat of the day are benumbed
and by G o'clock in the evening , if the
altitude bo 11,000 foot , they h.wo re-

tired for the night. Then the door
rise from the thick cover in the forest
whore they have lain motionless it
hiding from Hies , nnd walk slowly
toward these parks to drink of the
cold water , nnJ to feed throughout the
niilht. These door parks have , almost
without exception , been formed by the
filling up of beaver dams.

This Hummer my business of open-
ing n placer mine has kept mo in the
highlands. The pick nnd shovel have
laid bare the old works of the beavers
The method of tho. formation of these
email parks has boon made clear to mo

Many years ago , long after the flow
of gravel , known among placer miuori-

ns "wash gravel , " had ceased , am
vegetation covered the bottomo of the
narrow vnlloya that had been gougec
out of the granite hilla by ice ani
water , the beavera searching for sites
for homos , entered the mountains.
Avoiding the rocky canyons nnd deep
gorges , whore the water was swft anc
had sullicient force to a weep away any
worka the intelligent animals might
erect , they sought the points where
roof of rock of extraordinary hard-
nosa

-

had withstood the gouging of ice
nnd wear of water. Those reofa , act-

ing
¬

aa dams , retarded the llow ol

water sufficiently to allow the sedi-

ment
¬

it was charged with to bo pre ¬

cipitated. This depositing of sqdi-

inont
-

tor many years created a com-

paratively
¬

level tract of land above the
reef. Just above this granite point
the bcaveia began work. A deep
trench was dug across the valley on
the line of thu proposed dam. This
ditch was invariably sunk through the
muck clay and sand , nnd , in the ma-

jority
¬

of cases , through the compact ,

sjold-bcaring gravel. On the un-

covered
¬

couch of the poldon gravel the
foundations of the dam wore laid.
Selecting trees that stood in proper
positions , the beavera unnwcd them
off close to the ground. Judging from
the many beaver diims I have uncov-
ered

¬

this summer , the animals thor-
oughly

¬

understood the art of felling
timber. It is eeldom that a tree bear-
ing

-

the marks of their tooth ia found
outside of the line of their dam. Treea
forty feet long nnd n foot in diameter
are not uncommon in these old worko.
The trees , when cut , fell into the
trench. Muck nnd clay , bound to-

gether
¬

with coarae grass , ,were packet
oolidly into the around the lower logs ,

making a watertight foundation for
the dam. The upper worka were
built of smaller trees , nnd , in the
lower dams , of pine boughs cunningly
interwoven. The surface of the dam
that was next the water was covered
with n thick , compact layer of clay
and muck. The absence of nil do-

cidious
-

wooda in the lower dams Is-

marked. . The dam finished , the fami-

ly wore established in their homo.
Houses rude mounds of aticka and
clay wore built in the elude water.
Being surrounded by water , they were
safe from aasaulta of carnivorous ani-

mals
¬

during the summer , nnd , freez-
ing

¬

solidly , they successfully resisted ,
all attacks made on thorn during the
winter. The beavers wore oafo. They
reared their younc. The family in-

crcaaod rapidly. More houses were
built.

The mountain valley , though appar-
ently level above the dam , actually
had great inclination , and the alack
water , though it extended from moun-
tain

¬

flank to mountain ( lank ucrosatho-
vnlloy , did not extend up it more than
thirty or forty foot. Aa the years
rolled by , coarse swamp grass and
willows sprang into life around the
edges of the water. Sand nnd nnrth ,
torn from the mountain bides by tiny
streams of wntcr , formed during the
rainy periods , nnd when the snow
melted wore carried by the creek to
the alack water of the dnm nnd there
deposited. Gradually it must have
taken many years the firot dam was
filled up , nnd no longer uflordcd the
beavers n safe homo. Instead of rais-

ing
¬

the dam they cut a perpendicular
slot In it , so as to drain oft' the water.
Moving up the stream to where the
edge of the water waa before they cut
the dam , they dug another trench ,

sinking it to the bed rock. The wood
of willow bushes appears in this section
and dam , showing that this wood was
established in the country nt the time
of the building of the second dam-

.Thu
.

second works are always longer
than the first and generally higher.
Some of thorn are very oxtonuivo.
One that I have often seen ia COO foot
long and eight foot high , and though
probably built many yoara ago , as
great pine trees are now standing on-

it , is as solid as on the day it was
finished.

The dam completed and the houses
built , the beavers were ngain establ-
ished. . Again the deposited sand and
earth ahoalod them out of their houses ,

Again they moved up stream. This
successive building of dams up the
stream waa carried on until the mouth
of the canyon or gorge next above the
upper dam fotbado further operations ,

When the last dam waa filled up , the
formation of the park waa complete.
The beavoro , having performed their
part in Nature's plans , abandoned the
park. Moving up stream to whore
another reef jutted across the valley ,
they resumed operations-

.It
.

may bo that several families of
beavers entered the valley at about
the aamo time , and selecting did'uront
roofs for building sites , the formation
of the parka in the same valley waa-

nimultanuoua ; but I think not , as in
many cases the upper dam of the up-
per

¬

park ia still inhabitatod by
boavora. It is noteworthy that the
upper dam of n park abandoned by

beavers is generally intact , showing
that the nnimals realized the useless-
ness

-

of draining off the water , aa they
hud no suitable ground on which to
build another dam.

The works erected by the boavora
resulted , in my opinion , in the forma-
tion

¬

of thu mountain parks. As af-

fecting
¬

the interests of the nnimata , it
has boon disastrous. They have been
forced to migrate in search of other
homos.

Revitalizing the blood ia absolutely
necessary for the euro of general de-

bility
¬

, wcnknon , lnseatilud (> , etc. The
best on richer of the blood is Brown's
Iron Bittern I

How They Looked.
Detroit Frto Pr * '.

On the Jefferson avenue line the
other day n man with an umbrella and
woman with n basket ore the only
occupnnta of n car for several blocks.
The man not only atarud at her , but
rested hia umbrella on his chin nnd
took n long look. Slio was nt first
nervous , then vexed , nnd by nmt by-

aho cried out :

"Why do you alaro nt mo in thia
rude manner ?"

"I am not staring at you to bn rude ,
madam , but simply to study you. "

"Well , I want you to stop it. "
"Certainly , inadum ; but I assure

you that I wna regarding you in the
light of n piece of statuary. "

'That's nil right , sir , nnd 1 have
boon regarding you m the light of n-

babboon , but we'll both quit regard-
ing

¬

or 0110 of us will walk the rest of
the way homol1-

Ho turned hia head nnd regarded
the buck end of the liotso in the light
of n beautiful landscape , but it didn't
Boom to really satisfy his crtistic long ¬

ings.

Never Give Up.-
If

.
you are tmtferiiiL' witli low and do-

rcBscd splritfl. los of nppolitc , genera
cbility , disordered blood , weak constitu-

tion
¬

, hovliiche , or any diaciso nf n blllout
nature , by nil menus procure n bottle of-

Klectric llltters. You will bo surprised to
ECO the rapid Improvement Hint w ill follow ;

you will bo Inspired with now life :

ntrotiK'tli and activity return ; pain and
misery will ccaao , nnd henceforth you will
rejoice In the prniso of Klcctric ISIttere.
Sold at fifty couts .bottlo , byC. F. Good ,

niau.

Mark This ! Vpon the cjiidlllon ct the
Rtomuli ami its near allc , ( lialhcr uncl the

, dip ml phytlcal liciltli nml clearness of-

ntilkct. . K Uiuso oigins nto Innctivo or Inn
utatcof Itrltuloii. the to Inir , rcjjiilatltif , sooth-

M

-

;,' influence ot Til rant's sell ?.or Aperient Is i r-

cntb
-

; rcnulrul.-
BOLU

.
BY ALL UHt'OGISTS

100,000T-
OKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW Ifl USE.

They nurpau all other s for easy rlcllnit.
and durability.
They nro for sale by nil Loading Car-

ringo
-

Builders nnd Dealers throughout
, the country.

SPRINGS , GEAR <5 & BODIES
Foreal b

Henry Timken ,
( Patentee nnd Cull Jcr of FIne Carriage ,

Jl-Om

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

Si-
H
3 I

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.
MADE I1Y

BIOHARDSON.BOYNTON &CO
CHICAGO ,

Embody now 1882 Imprivemonts. Mor ,
practical foi ur - > ; Cost loss to I ocp In-

urdui ; Untiles * i'noll will KHO more > icat-
nid a larger volume" ' pure air than ny-
urnace made

Sold by I'IKIICEY * IWADKOUD.Omana.Nob-
'jy2UiJm

KSTABLIEIinu 166-

3.A1TAOIIJIKNTNOT

.

J'ATKNT-
KU. .

A. J. SIMPSON ,
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1109 and 1111 Dodge Htrcot ,

aug 7-mo Om OMAHA , NKJ-

I.PVlSEftSES

.

Incurable liy other treatment
M nooi.unul I n c , ttilctiirca , vmhoiclo ,

xu l , uilnary , jravol , Btono , ulcers , Ililula'cP ,
dlalii.to , ilropsj , coiiiuinptlon , Bore threat , ca-
tarrli.dlzzlnoas , lillllo i nc.f8 , inalaila , nciualKU ,
houinatltin , hrart , kMooy and hlailJer UUcaics ,
rt lurcdliy the Aialal lllnural Hpjliirf Water
r tliu ] itructuj treatment of the l.urojioiii anil

American Jlixllcxl lluroauapcclalty i liynkUrn In-

onilon , I'ailt , VJcmu , llerlln , and New York
fauiihl.t) , with illrcctlo u and ctrllduatoi of
urea , fruj lloJIc 1 trtatlua on Irniiotc-
tcrlllty , dlsoaud irontntu gland , ar il nyiilin ,

26c. Olllc i , 1st I.uxington tve. Now York city.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most contrail f locatrd hotel In the city ,

looms 76o , 91.00 , t60 and 12.00 per day. '
Pint Clasa Itetitaurant tounectod wltb the

ottl.
.HURST. . . Prop.

Corner fourth and Loeutt Street* .

xuco.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out , instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault , but if you
arc tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose-

.llow

.

? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IKON BIT-

TKRS.and
-

taking it regularly
according to directions.H-

anificlJ

.

, Ohio , Nov. 26 , iS3t.
Gentlemen : 1 hi * e inflercj w 1t-

hjnm In my lde nml luck , mid mat
toreness on my brcatt , nitn ilioot *

JnKjulni nil through my body , at-
tended

¬

with Rrtit n caliivcn , Jcprci-
ston

-
of ] lriu. and loss or appe-

tite.
¬

. 1 Ixuetafccti seter.il different
medicines , andn as treated by prom *

inent pluilclanj for tny liter , kid-
tie ) f , and tplecn , tut 1 Rot no relief ,
1 thought Iou'i' tty llrown't Iron
Hitters ; I ImxenowuVcnonebottle-
nnda lulf nmliim about ell pain
in tile and luck all gone icmicii
nil out of my brent , and I ha > e a
good appetite , and nm Raining In
strength nmlfloh , It can jiutlybo
called IhcAinfpfintJutittt ,

JOHN K-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.S-

oml

.

Portable

Eiiginos ,

FOR
OKKAMKIUESF-

AIUI UILUI ,

Printing
Offices1-

ntc.. ,

The Largest Iron Working Establish-
ment

¬

in the State.kl-

AMirACTURRKH

.

OF

Steam Engines ,
AMD

GENERAL MACHINERY.
The Howard Automatic Out-Otf

Steam Engine ,

Sena lor circular. 23-lm

WESTERN
WfMS !

0. SPE011T , - - Proprietor-

.1J12

.

; Barney 8t. - Omrna , Nob.-

MANUrAOTUKKUS
.

O-

FGalvanized Iron
,

COUNIOES ,
DOHMEU WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Eoofing ,

Specht'a Patent Molalic Skylight.
Patent Adjuntod Ratchet Bar

nnd Bracket Shelving. I nm-

thn general ngont for the
nbuvo line of gooda-

.IHON
.

FKNOINO.s-
llniiB

.

, Daluctradet , Verandas.lOfflco nntf
Dunk nailing * , Window nd Cellar

QunrcU ; also
XIJUN-

TTo POervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J , D. Simpson's Specific

II Is a pottvocurvfor| fciuruiatoiihct , KenIra-
WkOkneu ) . InijoUucy , tml all dlaoaaco ii'diiitm
from IJolAAbiuo) , u Mental Anility , Tf-i
Memory , 1'alnj In thu lUtk or fcldo , and il.n' it

* * th t loin t. *

Catc iptlon-
't'A $ ffi"-M'

; -n-

yi'hvtl;( ' ' ' * V ' ' bjuclflc-
MoJIcliiO' ** It-

mi' ' " " '' ; u oJ-
Vltll" ) .? - UQIldol
( ill UtllCt'i-

U.I'auiihloti
.

II

torn tt e tu til , lu > it.ua. uJI-

'flce
'
, Pp tc , Jl.OO pei |*ckait , o dx pick.

agog lorI( HO Aildref 1 nil us 1'irii In-

H. . (II.MSOH MI'.WCINK CO ,

Nos. 101 cud 1UII Main Ht. IluOalu , M , Y ,
Bol'l In Omaha by C'. r. (loodman , J. Vf. licit ,

} K , Ih , and all Jruirirlatoevorywhoio.

DOCTOR

WHITTIER,

017 St. Churloy St. , ST. LOUIS , Mo.-

nilADUATi

.

: of two mnllcal-
coll'Kts. . hubecn lougtr en at'oj In the tiuat-
inont

-

cf UIIHOMO , NKHVOUd , HKIN AND
lll.OOU Ulsuaao * than anyotlar plijultlaii In 8t ,
liQiils us tlt > p | ) Td tliow unil all old jc, iJentJ-
kiiotv Con ulutlon &i olllco vr liy null , ( roe
anil Invltul , A frlcnilly talk or JiU ujilnlon-
conto nothing. When It In Inconvuniont to-

vl t tl.o city for treatment , medicines can bo
sent by mall or oxprisi : Curable
aucaxuaranUi.il , uiaru Joubt cxbiti It Is frauk-
y

-

tUtcl U'H or wnte.

_
nnJ J'liyHlcul WeaUneni , Alercurlal and

IiiooJlinuritloHuiul]
_ } _ jyo d I'uUonlng ,

_ _
Horea on'_

Iinpedlmenta to Marnane. lUumiiitUiaui ,

1llea. BjMcUl attention to caaea from
o"vor7worked brain , BUltHIOAL OASK8
receive upecial attention. Il) en ea arlelnB
from liiipru lence , KxceaBea , Iiiihilgencea

WB. atlMjAUU. K U. JOHN'SON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fliolesale Fruiis ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTIIY PJIODUOE SOLIOITED

Agents for Peek & Bausliers Larfl , and Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA , . . - - NEB
REFERENCES '

OMAHA 1NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELK. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL A CO.

J. A.
WUOLE3ALB AND KKTAIL DEALER IK

OB

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , fiflOMGS , LK ,

AQKNI rou MIIAVAUKKK CF.HKNT COUPANYI

Near Union Pacific Depot - - OMAHA i-

ffcr cr. :Dsr & oo
WHOLESALE DRY

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

IE-

1.DRUGS

. .

PAINTS, ,
Window and Plate

<3TAnono contemplating building itorel Mk. or any other rino .ni. Ao-
coma end ulthutbcforo purchasing their Plato Qlaig.euo p. m.

C. F,

OMAHA '

1118 FARM AM ST. OMAHA

AND

ng and Milling Company.Canl-

titU
.

pltnl Hocli-
.'ir

; . Sl.000000
Yftluo of Hhaicn , -

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Mineu Located in BBAMEL MINING DISTRICT.D-

K.

.

. J. I. T1IOMAK , PrtBldent , OummlniMVyouilni.V-

M.
.
- .

. 12. TILTON , Vlce-Froililonl , Onmmlnj , Wyomlcz-
K. . N..UAIUVOOD , fiecrettry , Oninnilno , Wyouilujr ,

A. G. LUNN , Tioaauror , OummlUB , JWyomln-

A.) . J , I. Thomas , Loula Miller W. 8. Ilramcl.-
N

. . O. Dann.-
Ixiwls

.
, UarwooJ. Francis Lcavcno. Goo. II , Kaloa , Zolmao.-

r.

.
Dr. J. 0. WatLlua.-

noJJ

.

6m QUO .W. KKtf Authorlul Avont lor 8 > la of Stock ;

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN ! HOTEL

PROPRIETORS TOWN?
ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY
. J. Q. MclNTIRE.-

fA.

. Lincoln , Neb.
HOUSE , . O. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapids , Iowa-

.Mllfbrd
.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIUS-
E.

, Neb-

.BROWNSVILLE
.

MARSH HOUSE , . MANO , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL' JOHN HANNAH , Stromiburn N-

LoulivllleHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & OLARK , Blair , Nab ,

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. Q. MEAD , Nellgh , Neb-

.Nabraska
.

GRAND CENTRAL e.8EYMOUn( , Olly.'flob
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THOfP , Weeping Water.No
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. C A AR PER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
OOMMEROIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , Iowa
END'S HOTEL , . L. END , Eremont , Nib
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. D. HAOKNEY , Ashland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atkinson , Keb.
MORQAN HOUSE , E. L. anuuo , Guide Rood , Na ,

SUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & BECKER , Oreston , I * .
HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO , OALPH , Ex Ira, la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUBE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neolo
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. OURQE68 , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAM8 , , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ8 , Corning , la-

.Qtanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JtU AVERY, ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. DOULWARE , BurllnEtonJurntlonM
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Bhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb
DAOHELL HOUSE , OHA8.UAQNELL , College Springs , la ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM , LUTTON , Vllllsco , la-

.Malvern
.

JUOKINB HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
BALL HOU8E , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE B, F. STEARNS , , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb. '

DOUnLAS HOUSE , J , 8. DUNHAM , Olarks , Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T, QBEEN , la-

.Marysvlllo
.

HOUSE , J. M. DLAOK & SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntb
WINBLOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Seward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M , O. JONES , Nob.
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OnOZlER , Sidney , Neb ,
AVOOA EATINQ HOUBE D. W. ROOKHOLD. Avoca'la.-

LOOKWOOD
.

CENTRAL HOUSE & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewis A-

EWHITNEY HOUSE , HAYMAKER. Orlawol-
O.DEPOT HOTEL , . L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la.

LUSK HOUBE. J A. LU8K. LoK n , la.-

W.
.

DOW CITY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , Dow City , la. ,
JAGQER HOUSE , JAQQRR& BON , Denlion ; la-

TAMAIIAKMON HOUSE , 011% IA. , Harmon & KeaTsa , Prop ,


